
Ohio State Wide Receiver Carnell Tate’s
Mother, Ashley Griggs, Killed In Drive-By
Shooting In Chicago On Sunday

According to multiple reports, Ashley Griggs – the mother of Ohio State freshman wide receiver Carnell
Tate – was killed in a drive-by shooting in Chicago early Sunday morning.

Griggs, 40, was identified as a victim of the shooting by the Cook County Medical Examiner’s Office,
according to a report from ABC 7 in Chicago. Four others were injured in the shooting that occurred
shortly after 2 a.m. in the 4000 block of West Washington Boulevard near Garfield Park, and they all
remain in fair condition.

Police currently do not have a suspect in custody, though one of the victims said that the shooter was in
a car when they opened fire.

Tate arrived at Ohio State as an early enrollee this past winter out of Bradenton (Fla.) IMG Academy,
where he played his final two seasons of high school football after transferring from Marist High School
in Chicago, where he grew up.

In the hours since news broke, those within and outside of Ohio State’s football program have offered
their condolences to Tate and his family.

My brudda man❤️��for life!! pic.twitter.com/zVW1GfivST

— Brandon Inniss (@Brandon1inniss) July 16, 2023

Praying for you @carnelltate_ much love to you bro � https://t.co/uoD1e1uwsC
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— Tavien St. Clair (@TJSaint_1) July 16, 2023

The All-American Bowl extends our deepest condolences to Carnell Tate and his family during
these difficult times.

Our thoughts and prayers are with him and his family. pic.twitter.com/a1n3J49m2U

— All-American Bowl (@AABonNBC) July 16, 2023

About 2 years ago when you 2 became apart of the SFE family, we had no idea how close we
would all become, today our heart skips a beat and we shed many tears hearing the tragic
news. We love you both and will keep you in our hearts and will always be here for your
family �❤️AG pic.twitter.com/w0oOkEJAkK

— SFE (@SouthFLExpress) July 16, 2023
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